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busl- -shopping and transacting
ness in Roseburg Saturday.

Violin strings are made from
the Intestines of sheep, not cats.
Some, however, are made from
cattle and horses.

theJim Henry is putting inNews of Douglas G)unty crop for Ivan Swift.
Money to Loon

On City, Business Property
or Farm

inquire at office or
H. A. CANADAY

132 N. Jackson St.,
Roseburg, Oregon

Yencalla

YONCALI.A, Nov. 3 Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McDanlcls and son,
who have been visiting in Indiana
for the last four months, return-
ed to Yoncalla last week. John
Robling of Petersburg, Indiana,
returned to Oregon with them
to make his home.

Mrs. Marvin Holland spent the
week end visiting her parents In

George Mill spent Monday in
Roseburg.

Dr. Rafe Chaffin of Ange-
les visited last week with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Fay Martin. He was on
his way home after visiting In
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Young
were business visitors in Rose-
burg Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Stark and
sons, Roger and Rodney, spent

Tears are--

composed of a
called lysozyme, probably the

FREEI TO THE LADIES

Constance Bennett Cosmetic
every Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at the Rose theatre. (Adv.1
Looklrtgglass most powerful germ killer In the

world.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Huckings
into the McKay house.

Clarence Alberts, who stayed
here with his mother, Mrs. Chas.
Feizette, during their residence
In Yoncalla several years ago was
killed in San Francisco last week
and his body brought to Cottage
Grove for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brawn
and family spent Sunday visiting
In Corvallls.

Tommy Hollamon of Oakland,
Calif., is home for a few days
visit with his parents.

Tommy Palmer who underwent
ai. operation far appendicitis In
the Sacred Heart hospital ten
days ago, returned to his home
here Wednesday; Mrs. Palmer
motored to Eugene to bring her
husband home.

Monday jn Grants Fass Wlllamlna. Mr. Holland, who Is
Author Young was a business Unw located in Salem, iolned his After a hard day on the job . . .caller in Giants Pass Tuesuuy. iwiie at Willamina.
Mr j. Mario Iliidge, Mrr. Frer. Mr. and Mrs. P. 51. Clark and

family of Rcedsport visited at the
Fred Sefton home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Brawn,
Richard Brawn, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Krusc and Mrs. Llllls
Brawn made a trip around the
loop, going to Rcedsport, thence
to Marshfleld and Bandon and
home via Roseburg, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cockeram

LOOKINGGLASS, Nov. 4 Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Richard entertain-
ed a group of relatives from

over the week end, Includ-

ing the la!tr' aiiitor, Mrs. Flora
Wright, brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott, and
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Ncwblll and children Clara
Belle and Tommy. The guests ar-
rived on Friday and visited until
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Roy J. Smith (Grace Mont-

gomery) who has been deliver-
ing he mail for the past few
months has resigned as carrier
and will Join her husband at Al-

bany where Mr. Smith is employ-
ed in defense work. Mrs. Crum-packe-

who originally accepted
the contract resumed the duties
November 1.

Mrs. John McCoy and daughter,
Mrs. Creed Cranfill, entertained
at a lovely dessert luncheon
Thursday afternoon, serving Mrs.

returned home Friday after

J. D. Osburn of Roseburg and
Mrs. LaVern Williams and Mrs.
May LcClerc.

Alvin Heard underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis Friday at
Mercy hospital.

Halloween parties were hold on
Thursday evening by the high
school student body nnd the up-

per grades. The high school
group met In the gymnasium with
Marian Morgan, Maxlnc Buell
and Felix Zoeter In charge of
the games and Eunice Craft, .loo
Green and Terrance Hodges serv-

ing the refreshments. The upper
grades under the direction of their
teacher, Mrs. Fred Richard, oc-

cupied the cafeteria room of (he
high school.

Due to liicicafed aUtmlunee In
(he upper grades, it has been
necessary to move tills group In-

to one of Ihe larger rooms in the
grade building and the change Is

being made over the week end
and during the two day intermis-
sion due to teachers' institute.

, Ivan Matthews who h:.s been
employed in apple picking In the
northern part of the slnle has re-

turned homo and vl::il"d school
Friday. Vernon Green also a
member of lest year's gradu-itln-

class was a visitor at the high
school Friday, having come home
from Linfleld college for the
week end.

Miss Elizabeth Pelrle, an as-

sistant high school instructor
spent Ihe week end v.Uh friends
In Eugene.

It was noted that several fam-
ilies In (he valley observed the

Will
Ttnmtlt

TENMILE, Nov. Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Henry and daughter,
Doreen, were called to Portland,
Wednesday afternoon due to Mr.
Henry's father's Illness. Mrs.
Henry will stay In Portland for a
while.

Monroe Porter has reshinglod
his wood shed Just recently.

Mrs. Bessie Smith attended the
Home Economics pot luck din-
ner at the Evergreen grange hall
last Thursday.

Mrs. Otto Huebncr and Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Williams were shop-
ping and transacting business In
Roseburg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. CoUrnety Muetzel,
of upper Olalla, were guests at
the home of Mrs. Edna Albrd
last Tuesday evening.

Ralph Howard Is busy this

Belle Robinson and Mrs. Robert
Bcliu returned Friday from Port-
land and other northern points
where they had been visiting for
several days.

Mrs. Bessie Sicmers returned
Saturday from Ihe Anderson
ranch en Mule creek, where she
has been working the past six
weeks.

Rev. Paul Tldball visited at
Cottage Grove Tuesday and Wed-

nesday with Rev. Burns.
Mrs. P. J. Miller went to Port

land last week to visit her hus-
band, who is in the hospital
there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Stewart
spent Tuesday in Grunts Pass.

Lester Nelson and Guy Kitch-
en returned to Los Angeles Sat-

urday after visiting Mr. Nelson's
mother, Mrs. Hilma Stranne.
They have been hunting around
Mount Pitt.

Mrs. M. L. Frost, Mrs. George
Morey nnd Mrs. llllnia Stranne
spent Monday in Grants Pass.

Mrs. C. W. Ingham lias been
elected president of the Mu Phi
Epsilon, upper division women's
music honorary. She was elected
lo fill the post which was left
vacant by Eleanor Collier, Klam-
ath Falls, who was president
last year but did not return to
school this fall.

It. C. Huntington attended Ihe
principals' meeting in Salem Fri- -

day and Saturday of last week.

- m

spending ten days with relatives
in Cocmille, called there due to
the serious Illness of Mr. Cocker-am'- s

mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blickehstaff

and two daughters spent Sunday
with relatives in Creswell.

Miss Thelma Peterson, teacher
in Albany spent the week end
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Peterson. Mrs. Peter-
son Is slowly recovering from a
stroke of paralysis.

George Huekins spent Saturday'
transacting business Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Crowe and
family moved Into the Charlie
Howes house Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Grimes and family moved

There's real solid
comfort in this grand

old bourbon.
DANCE

TONIGHT
Moos Hall

Rose Orchestra
Gents 25o Ladies 10o

Relax , , . treat your palate to this fine

Kentucky bourbon, so distinctive so
delightfully good in every way.
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

N4tional DtMillrrs Prniliu-t- i Oiimr;ilinn. Nrw York, N. . 91 Pronfweek putting in his winter's wood.into the Bell house north of town.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McElmuri'y
moved into the Kltely home and

Mrs. Walter Coats and grand
son, Kleth Chrlstofherson, Were

blackout ruling Friday evening.

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Works

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

404 W. Lane St. Phone 320

The observation post maintained
al Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Olllvant In Ha;py Valley report-
ed a quiet time. Assisting Mr.
and Mrs. May I,e Clerc, Mrs.

Wllli.ini;:, Miss Maurice
Holmes and Mrs. Doris

Ccmyonville

CAN YONVIU.lv Nov. :t Mrs.!
Delia Boyle had the misfortune
lo break her leg, Friday in a fall
at her home here. She was tak

Lymon L. Spencer
Representing

New York Life
limiranc Co.

Protection, Retirement, lav-
ing, Educational Plant.

Roteburg
Telephone 277 or 601--

en lo Mercy hospital Saturday.

Imagine me,

steering a

Destroyer!"

Her daughter, Mrs. Ilulh Mann-
ing, of Suiheiiln Is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bovee took
their daughter, Mary, to Grants
Pass Monday to board a train for
Santa Barbara, where she has
employment In a large depart
ment store.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius By man and
Ted Ross have gone to Milton- -

Freewater to visit, and will later
go elk hunting.

Quick
Courteous

Service
Mrs. George McC'lane and her

sun, George, visited several flays
last week in Klamath Falls,' They
visited Mrs. McClanr's daughter
Mrs. Opal McClane, and Mrs.

Glendale

GLENDALE, Nov. I. - Mis. K.
F. McKcnzio arrived the last of
tile week to take care of her
mother, Mrs. Bud Belcher, who Is
III in her home?. Mrs. McKcnzio
was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Klevengor and son, Eugene,
of Morton, Washington. They
were visiting her and are on
their way home. They visited at
the Belcher home until Friday
when they went on. Mrs. Mc-

Kcnzio will take Mrs. Belcher
and Olin Willi her to her home
in Oroville, California, Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alton Dulley
moved to Fail-vie- Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kardcll and
Roy Wampole spent .Saturday
and Sunday fishing on the
Rogue river.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bates and
family visited Mrs. Bates' moth-
er, Mrs. Lola Bunch, at Williams
Sunday.

A daughter, Judith Ann, was
born lo Mr. and Mrs. Tom

of Gladstone, Octo-
ber 19.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dyer, of
Metlford, visited friends hero
Sunday. They were dinner guests
In the evening of Miss Alice
Nobel and Mrs. Gertrude I.ystul.

Mrs. Emma Humphrey and
Mrs. Russell Hill were business
visitors In Myrtle Creek Wednes-
day.

Mrs. f E. Young anil Mrs.

Perilla Riliellng. They brought
Barbara Marsii.-il- l home

Two-On- e them for a week's visit. Barbara
is a granddaughter of Hie Alo- -

Clanes.

"And I've had two pay raises
In only eight months! I'll say
you can't beat Uncle Sam's Navy

Mr. and Mrs. Lester SpencerTAXI were in Roseburg Monday.
Wf John Ross and daughter, Paul

ine, of Cottage Grove and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ross of Elkton were
visiting their mother, Mrs. Erim
Ross, and sister, Betty, Sundav.SL

CALL 21

Mrs. Albert Itamherg, Mrs. Vir-- Where else in the world are there siicli
opportunities for thrill, for fun, for a future
as in Uncle Sam's Navy ?

gle lloskins and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Elliott were in Roseburg
Friday.

Mrs. Normali B. Ashernfl came
home Saturday from Ashland.

'

where she has been for a couple
of weeks caring for her mother.

YOU couldrt't ask forV greater thrill than "

which a fellow gets when he comes
baclthome wearing a trim Navy uniform. Tha S

folkfl crowd around. They all want to know t
where you've been what you'va done. And J
man, do you have stories to tell !

GREATEST LIFE IN THE WORLD

Yolt're proud. And you should be. For you've
been leading the greatest life in the world.
And it's a thrill to tell about it, too. A thrill to
see the admiration in the eyes of the One and
Only Girl as you fell about the first time yoU
steered a Destroyer. Or handled a P.T. Boat
at more than 45 miles per noun Of stepped
out irt front of your shipmates to receive your
first promotion.

Big, roomy, new 1942

Studebaker

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY

AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU

REE TRAINING worth $1 500. Nearly 50 trades
rtnd vocal ions lo chooso from.
GOOD PAY with regular increases. You may
Onrn up to $126 a month.
EACH YEAR you nro entitled to a gcdcroua
Vacation period, with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of clnlh.
ing when you first enlist. (Over $100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, Including regular den-t-

nttention.
FINEST SPORTS nnd enlorlninnient any man
could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-Y- ou can't
Dent tho Navy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
nil appointment to tho Naval Academy or
the Annapolis of tho Air at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It'a easy for Navy t rained
then to get jobs in civil life.
LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PA- for regular Navy
men.

Get thss FREE booklet
Mail coupon for your frea

' copy of "Lifo in tho II. S.
Navy." 24 pages, fully illus-
trated. It answers all your
questions. Tells what your
paywiil ho...promolionfirind

1

vacations you can expect. . 1

how you can retire on a lifo
income. Describes how you
can learn any ono of 45 big-pa- y

trades front aviation lo

gBgmm champion

(jfBHMaWRJBmjMaWMIBnH

Mlllli
Studebaker features I

j a at no extra costl L

radio .. . how many may hecomo officers. 27 srertes
from Navy lifo showing sporla nnd games you may
play, ships you may he assigned to, meriting ports
you may visit. Tells enlistment requirement and
where to apply. If you oro between 17 and 31 (no
high school required), get this free book now, No
obligation. Ask tho Navy editor of this paper for a
copy. Or telcphono him. Or mail him tho coupon.You can paste it on a penny postal card.

FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500
And all this. time you'ro taking care of your
future! The Navy said, "Pick a trade we
can make you an expert." And they gave you
nearly 50 skilled trades and vocations to
choose from: Radio expert, machinist, welder,
aviation mechanic, dental technician, elec-trici-

to mention a few. $
Yes, trainihg that would be worth $1500 to

you in one year's time. Training that will
assure you of a well-pai- d job in civil life. Yet

you get paid while learning get your keep
and a complete outfit of clothing free.

And with that promotion enme art increase
in pay. And thore were more lo com. Socond
Class. First Class. And then Chief Petty
Officer. Many might evert go to Artnnpolis.
Ot to Pensacola with the 0ying cadets!

Exciting? You bet; and fun too. Something
doing all the time. Real 's stuff. Box
ing. baseball. Football. Swimming. AND
MOVIES ... previews, too!

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR I If
after reading the free booklet you ds.
cidd id apply for a place in the Navy,
you will receive this smart

It is a badgo of honor you
will be proud to wear.

VkNAVV

tVoltntttf. dwmpk CoflOM Oub U4an. U4Q dilnm. al f Dcfery. Mtoi tai iMiedtd fi Finest malniols and cfaltsmonshipl

Remarkable gas and oil mileage!

low repair costl Top trade-i- n value!

ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE

...BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY
Tear out And take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper Be

Without obligation on my part h.itsoover, me
free booklet, "Life in tho Navy," giyingful! details about
the opportunities for men in tho Navy or Naval Reserve.

spared, regardless of the length of lime re-CHAMPION .

COMMANDER

PCSt0lNT6

1810 and up

$1108 ind uq

11242 and op

HERE'S more car and more quality for les
than any other Six or any Eight

in the lowest price field. And this hrilliant-per-formin-

Studebaker Champion saves gas and oil
remarkably. Come irt now and drive it 10 miles.
Moderate down payment. C.I.T. terms.

KEEL MOTOR CO.
443 North Jackson 5t. Roscburo, Oro.

LUttn to ptiMr Nf .tii! iib John B KP: B.

Jimfay, Ufftwiild and Hatturday U T;0U P. M-

'ITin Secretary of Ihe Navy has announced:
"All men now enlisting in the Naval Reserve
will fc retained on active Navy duty through-
out the period of the national emergency, but
they will be released to inactive duty as soon
After the emergency as their service can be

mammg in their enlistment.
Remember tho regular Navy and Naval

Reserve offer you the same travel, training,
promotions, pay increases. Physical
ments in the Naval Heserve are more liberal.

I II fKThj if dl'Tfot. SPl RtMfl, tti Name kjgCFfftirtifnctiKM.
FifM itHl wthVit-ot- ttht H
(banft MltltMt MlirtV-- Stotft- -
Mkti gnl.iir imin raniiitil.

Address.
KRVE YOUR COUNTRY BUILD YOUR FUTURE

Towd


